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' CoKSELtBVttLB Raiuioad. —We mentioned,

’/C V»® ?J v*' v'
|vsV?*«J'' Bomo time sinco, that a corps of engineers were

V;?4t iV;'"-' ,*tl''~ 4 4 t/" r c ‘

engaged in running an experimental line for the
4'.'^ ’̂■* ~■^V*

J ' Connellsrillo railroad.uptho Monongahela Val-
ley’ t 0 tto moatll cf I,ittle Eod S*0116 ! twomiles
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>
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T
‘, ;'l ‘-'i4lC4it>!‘l .' above Cookstown. The Bntveys have recently

been completed. The lino surveyed commences
i“Birmingham,and follows the south side of the>*riverto within a short distnneo of Monongahela
city, whore it crosses the river, and keeps the

tJ*.*‘s* fyV* <<e* ■'-' j!>•
‘ T",‘ t *, s r north side to the mouth of the Bed Stone. The

Vi'a-f 1 d!stanCß *° tl ° month of Bed Btone. « made
-\l o,3i*A - overforty miles, and the wholo distance to Con-

.V'.i.fVV' • nellsville, is made three mile, longer than by the
'4ii*i‘V;±^“?\‘f*V?

1
; -t’ route surveyed up the Toughioghenyriver.

\X*h*y r, ThB MonongahelaRepuUican, iq noticing the
aU fV conclusion of theBurveys, expresses its beliof

- that aroute can bo run between the: mouth of
c 2b'%S !S,s»ii§^-^J;V;if;{ r ii%Cs4 1. and this city, seven miles shorter than

the routo surveyed, thereby making a saving to

'’r i- 1 ' the oom P !in? of f°ur mi,ea oTer ‘ho rouiogheny
route, The line spoken of by the Republican,

! would leave the river nt tho mouth of Peters’
orcek, out acrosß the country, strike the line of&%*&&&li th ° Hmpaeld railroad near and follow it to

t) Monongahela city; leave tho river nt tho latter
tt- (

‘* p,BOe ’ an<3 strike it again opposite Bellvemon,
where it could cross. Tho Republican says if this

:lr^,Vs'i?. U Vr ”f route is adopted, the road will travereo one of
4‘ t f̂ 1i'; 11,0 beßt volleys in Washington county, and opens|f np a large extent of country, which would yield

100 per oent 131010 local ‘rado,thnn the river val-
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The Biveb.—Last evening, thero was
ten feet water in tho ohannel, and-prospeats of
a farther rise. The present stage of water has
produced a great obaogo in ths appearance of
the wharf—now there Is nothing- bat noise and
and confusion, whore but a few days - ago, all
was qniet, if we except the complainings of our
river men, which were sometimes both load and
deep. - - --- - -

M&D'ttß De Berg—This lady’s first Concert
in Pittsburgh, came off last evening. We bare
now to admit that ourexpectations, raisedby the
.noticos inourEastern exchanges, wore more than
realized. Mad’llo Do Berg’s playing was atfirst
the principal attraction, but ns the Concert pro-
ceeded, so many things presented themselves for
our admiration, that we felt at a.loss to distin-
guish the most beautiful. That Mad’lle De Berg

. is an artist of rare excellence none can deny.
Signora Costini, theprime donnaof the troupo,

looked charming, and sang with true Italianfer-
• Tor; to-night we bcc her noticed for something
more to the general taste under thetime honor
ed title Tis the last rose of summer

Mr Allyne Signor Speechi Mr Appy and a
gent oman known on thebill as Herr Moritz tie
bieh comp’eto this company Mr Allyne is a
good tenor and evinces every quality for the
opera His singing is marked with ease andgraoe,, and with perfoot freedom from tho airs
nnd grimaces that affect our foreign artists gen-
erally. Signor Spcechi and Mr. Appy—the first
n basso of tho Italian school, tho latter a violin-
ist of repute, rendered their parts creditably and
With effect. ■

TheConcort was excollontly gone through and
to-night will tell how our citizens can appreciate
good things when offered in goodly shape

.Bepoet of Steamboat InspEoions —Messrs
Diokey and Watson, local Inspectors for this
district, have made their report to tho Collector
as provided by the Act of Congress passed in
August, 1802. From it wo learn that sines the
lawwent into operation, eighty-thrco steamboats
have been inspected, and certificates granted to
that nomber. >

Bat two ncoidents have occurred in the dis-
t*iot—tho bursting ofi tC% steam-pipe: of the
Buckeye btnto. on the Toth of May-1853: and
the burning of tbo Manchester, m July last-

. .There have been licensed 148 Pilots. 4nd 184
Engineers. But two licenses have boon revo-
ked, both Engineers, one for drnnkoDLCSS- and-
the other for unaitcntion to duties- The' Board
h.iß refused to license one Pilot, and twenty
Engineers,—mostly for incompctenoy and want
of expenonce.

There have been twenty-one steamboats bnilt
and finished in this district since tho Ist it Jan-
usry, 15.,!!. Their names are b 3 follows-
Chovoit, Fanny Fern, -advance. Kesette. Jsmcs
Ejon, Magnolia, loung America, r or?: town
Caroi.ue, Time end Tide. Batrobe. Arabia-
Eclipsa, Castle Garden. Tropic. Ahoona- Alidn-
Oswichee, Acieha. Cuba, and South Carolina

' no Inspectors have receired for licenses
-granled-Pilots and Engineers $1 6"8

Railroad accident—Man Killed On Sat-
urday evening, while the five and a half o’clock
accommodation train waa going up tho heavv
grade atDe.iny s cnrve.tho engineer noticedby the
light thrown from the reflector, n man Btauding
oa tho midalo of tho track. Ho • immediately

whistled the -alarm, nad tho brakes wero put
down, but it was too late. He was struck by tho
bumper and thrown on the middle of the track
and the tram passed over him. The cars were
backed immediately and medical assistance was
procured , bat all was of no use lbo man's in-
juries were fatal, and he expired a few moments
after tho accident occurred. No bones wero
b.okon, and tho only injury pereopiibie was on
tho back of his head. Dr. Ward, examined the

-
body, and. testified that death was caused by tho
scull being fractured.

Tho nemo of tho dcccascd-is unknown- It is
supposed to bo Tiffin, and that ho was from Iron-
ton, Ohio. A coroner s Inquest was held on thebody on Sunday morning-

Yesterday, the Allegheny left far Cincinnati,
and to-day the Crystal Palacewill follow, to take
herplaoe in tholino between Louisville and St.
Louis. The Cincinnati will take theplaeoof the
Crystal Palace, botweon this city and the Queen
City. .

The Washington City from St. Louis.aud the
Advance and Financier from Cincinnati, and the
Navigator from Zanesville, were among the arri-
vals yesterday and. Sunday.

The Allegheny.is nowin fine.order for steam-
| boating. Tho Clara Fisher rotumodfrom Em-
lington on Sunday and,reports that it rained hardail thonightbefore, and wasBtill rainingwhen she
left in the morning. At Wnrren, onSnnday, the
river was very high* and all the streams were
running bank fall.. This will more than proba- ibly cause a riße which will send the metal and
lumber out of all the tributary streams.

The rise on Friday and Saturday was just suf-
ficient and no more to float* out the ooal fleet
but on Saturday and Sunday morning a number'
of boats left, and as the weather la warm and

i most favorable, for so late in tho season, their
chances for safo arrival are thereby greatly in-
creased. Tho Altoona* whicharrived on Satur-
day, reports that she met 00 pair ooal boats, all
underlay—making one, hundred and twenty
boats, whichwould averago 6,000 bushelsof ooal
each. Yesterday! many boats were leaving for
Cincinnati. This will be good nows to the peo-
ple of Cincinnati and Itonisville.

Receiving Stoles . Goods.—For some timo
past large quantities of pig load have boon
missed from the glass-house of CurliDg, Robert-
aou & Go., ou Washington etroet. lofonnation
of this fact was lodged with Aid. Major, and In
a short time tho suspicions of the officers woro
direoted to three lads ia tho employ of the firm.
The lads were watched, and yesterday officers
Reed and Fox arrested two of them named
Samuel Wallace hud James Sheridan, —the other
made his escape The fads were taken before
Aldormon* Major they confessed their guilt to
the Alderman and accused Michael Billon, of
Grant street, of buying tho lead which thoy had
stolen from the glass house They were com-
mitted to jail, on a charge of larceny

Billon was also arrested by tho officers, but
he denied hatingpurchased lead from the boys,
and stated that he had refused to buy from
them. Tho officers, m searching Billon's house,
howetor, found-pots which had been evidently
used to melt lead. The evidence against him
was sufficient to warrant his committal to jail,
for trial. Ho afterwards gavo bail for his op-
pcaoratco. and was discharged

Bead has been missed from the glass-house
for some time, and.it has been discovered that
forty bars have been made way with. The
value of the lead stolen is near three hundred
dollars.

If tho officers would devote theirattention to
the apprehension of tho receivers and poroba-
sers of etolen goods, we feel Confident that there
would not be so many robberies committed by
mere laas. These purchasers of stolen goods
ouoourago toys to a career of crime, and ore,
morally, ten times more guilty than tho lad who
is induced by their representations to rob his
empioyors. Without alluding, in the least- to tho
present ease, wo hopo many of them will be
brought to justice.

District Cocnr.—Before fton. P. C- Shannon,
Mary Hastings vs. Tost Ruob: No. 319, Jan-

uary term, 1801. McCalmout and Snowden for
plaintiff, and Ritebie for defendant. This was
nn action to rooover damages for an alleged tres-
pass and assault and battery, committed some
two years since, by Ruch. on tho plaintiff. Miss
Hastings, who in company with a man named
Jodob, at tho timo of tho assault, was walking in
one ofRuch s fielas, near tho Fourth streetrood.
Jones was first attacked and badly Injured; his
companion was then nssnuited by Rucb. with n
cane. Bo verdict was returned.

Eicbbtiam vs. Blackburn: No. C42. November
term. 1851. Plaintiff takes a non suit.

Graff for use ts. Harper ot. ah: Jio- 890 No-
vember term. 1802. Judgmentfor plaintiff, and
sum to bo liquidated by Prothonotary.

Wn. Eicbbanm. trustee ts. Oliver Blackburn ■No. 042. NoTtmner term. 18i>l. Williams for
plaintiff, and Flancgin and Hasbrouck for de-
fence. This was an aotion of ejectment for a
lot of ground in the Eighth Ward. A verdict for
the defendant was returned.

John Turpin vs. James Gray: No. 060. No-
vember tom 1800. Rippcy for plaintiff. Action
of assampsit. A verdiot fer plaintiff of $103:00
was returned.

Williamsfor use of Hamel McNcal. vs- Lewis
Sbrob; MoClowry for plaintiff, and Barton for
defence. This was no action on a mortgage for

!j $lOOO. Tho defendant s allcgo want ofconsid-
eration. On trial.

Usited States Circuit Couet—Before Hon.
R. C. Grier, and Hon. Thomas Irwin.

Tho fall tem of this Court commenced yes-
terday. The trial list was read over, and those
oases which wore ready, set dawn for trial.

Wn. J. Sllcer et al ts. tbeßankof Pittsburgh:
bill in equity. Bill dismissed at costs of plain-
tiff. It will be recollected this case was argued
in May last, and at thnt time excited a great
deal of interest. The property involved in the
result, amounted to two millions of dollars.

; Sikoclar Discovert.— On Monday of lastwook,.while soma workman wcro engaged la
taking off the roof of tho Round Hill Church in.
Elizabeth, township, in this county, tho skeleton
of a human being was discovered in tho loft of
tho churoh. It was evident that the person

• whoever ho was, had committed saioido as thebones were found immediately benoath-n band-
korohief, which, was suspended from a rafter ••

On examining the handkerchief, a name was j 1
found worked upon it, which led to tho discovery Jithat the skeleton was that of a man who hnd
lived in Elizabethtown, about 13 yours since and l'
tvbo had mjstononßly disappeared. . Tho citizens j
supposed that ho, had drowned, himself, and l Inn Cbomwhm, CassDecided.—Thecolobra-dragged the river several tunes to disoover the j ted “Cromwell Case.” about wbioh so much haso y e had ecome involved in business, and been said, has at length received its qnietns. at
while laboring under a mental depression, pro- tho hands or Judge Grier, who. yesterday. In the
dueed by his troubles, it is supposed; ho com- , ’ircuit Court, read a lengthy opinion dismissingmitted suicide.

t he bill in equity, ut the costs of theplaintiff.
1 ho Bank of Pittshargh. it fallows then, is not
to be placked to thetune of two millions of dol-
ls rs. as many supposed it would be: nor aro
tb ere persons, who have by hard work and econ-
on iy, secured a homestead, to be thrnst from
the lr homes, to make room for now comers.

Lauqe Fusehal.—Tho funeral of Mr Hart-
man and Mr. Farker, who wos killed whilegoing
for a Dootor, to attend on Mr. 11., took place on
Sunday last. Thofuneral cortege was Tory large
comprising over one hundred carriages and
seventy-Ovo horsemen. Tho omnibuses-of the
Excelsior lino, and those owned by Mr Hart-
man were in the procession. The bodies were
buried in the same grave, in the German luthcr-
lsn Church, in Allegheny.

Lady Less Widowhood.—This admirable
story from Blaokwood s Magazine, has been pub-
lished in book form, and is to had at Gildenfen-
ney & Co's., No. 70 Fourth streot Alsoanew

. work entitled, - Busy Moments of an Idle Wo-
man; The'Practical Draughtsman's Book of In-
dustrial Designs. Part V.: Western Characters
or Types of Border .life m tho Western States
by Ji L. M'Conncl; and Merkland. or Solf-Bao-‘
nfice. . -- 1 - ■

i State Bank of Ohio vb. George W.Blaekstock:
|l action on a promissory noto. Knox for plain-
lj tiff, and Rood for defendant. Ajarywasem-
> pannelled in this eoso. after which tho Court ad-
journed.

L. Uioes? o * Caepet.—A young man named
Davi d Hall was a™Bted yesterday, by officers
Reed and Pox on ' ctarg° of stealingfrom his
gram J-fatht r d reside nt of ,te EiBhth Ward, a
piece of cai fpet valued ■.. >* c, Bht dollars. Tho
carpet was found by the oh.''oers’ in tho house of
Ellen Caw pbell. on Prospect a where Rhad
Leen left by Hall. He was cornu 'utted for ttwl-

Assauxj e asd Battehy. —Mayor p. yester
day held N. Biohonhaugher to bail. fo. T an 03

sanlt and battery committed qn KlUeban Ki.
Theasai ult took place in Jones' Tavern, in i. ■Fourth: Ward. Allegheny City. The names ot
tbe Cioi abatants indicate tbeland of thoir na-

... • 'O. •’' ‘

Itamak Opera.—Are vra to'have the New
' York Operatio Company, or arq we not t It

seems to us- that wherever thls great company
goes, they are begged by the publio, en mam, to
stay, aod that, top, when iorders are given them
to leave the clty. Now itis too bad! Wewere
to have had "Luola di Lammermoor” on Wed-nesday evening next, and great exoitement pre*vailedamongourmusic-loving people, and espe-
ptaMy Among oar accomplished ladles Toilets
were already prepared, and la most exoellent
taste; the servioea of hair-dressers were «e-
-.care- for. the great ocoasion; oarrioges and
boqaets ordered, and other preparations, oharo-
terißtio of the high taste of our ladlos. But
theso are: to be of no use;—for this week, at
least. The community of Detroit have been so
obarmed by the singing of M’tno de Vries, Poz-
zolinl, Taffanelli, and by the unsurpassed talent
of the general controller, Signor L. Ardttl, that
they went crazy-like to tbe Biddle House, and
gavo a petition into the hands of the musical
director,.requesting him to continue their per-
formances this week. Hence the following tele-
graphic despatch:

m .

Dmon, Monday, Nsvomtxir 14.■To-night wo perform “ lacretia Boritk,” with very good
accts.Tho publlcwant us to remain all week. Whatwo do! L. AUDITf.

SignorPozzolini, altbongh having engagements
for tho South, has promised to give us “Lucia”
on Monday evening of next week, as he desires
to keep tho promise made to tbe citizens of
Pittsburgh. He also intends telegraphing to
where ho is engaged, and have the timo post-
poned there, so as - to enable him to produce-
among us the great works of Norma, Bomnam-’
bula, Barber of Seville, and Daughter of the
Regiment. Rejoice, then; Signor Pozzolini, we
know, is too much of a gentleman not to keep
hie word.

——Sinco writing the above, we have received
a despatoh by telegraph, stating that the Italian
Opera Companywill arrive in thiscity on Thurs-
day, and that “ Lucia dl Lammermoor” will to
positively performed on Friday evening next.

Maioualtt.—We wero informed yesterday,
on good authority, thatWilliam Babuows, of the
Third Ward, will bo presented by his friends, in
that part of the city, as tho Maine Law candi-
date for Mayor. Clear the track.

Bkatiso his Wifb.—Anton Frondlcr woo
committed to jail yesterday by Aid. Parkinson,
for beatiog wife. She preferred aohargo of as-
sault and battery against Anton—on this, ho nos
arrested and committed for trial.

Tueatbe.—Tho Cleveland company arenow
in this oity, and will nsslst t«e regular compary
to-nigbt. Rob Roy and a new drama will le
presented.

PUS!
DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH HARS^nf.

Owe* or rut Daht Manama Post, irJTuesday, Sorembftr 15, 1853. ji
The weather vrelerday w*delightful for ont-dnor trafc*.•rilon*. Our rivers continue to rise, and tb» shipping oatb* wharf Very brisk. Beriocs* generally throughout thecity eaivery brisk—on tbe Allegheny. * number ofmetalboat* have arrived, and on Iliaway. Lurab rtoo, U arriv-ing, and we have no doubt badness will be brink for cometime to.eomrv
FLOUR,—Tbe market yesterday declined, a* will be teen

by lhetramuetlnna, Wcnote mli* of 76 bbl*at $6,10; 102
do at {G,lov§;tJ26 for superfine and extra; 21 do at $6,10;
217 do at $6,10; 23«i0 ostrajit M.20; £ 0 do $6,25; TO do at{{1,15: Sodos6 ftti: shipment# East, about7ooo bbl*.

BRICKS.—SaIofi lfl.ooocommon Bolivar at $25.SALT.—&*lf* 175 Lb!* exit* cd $1,75.
(>AT3^—Sale* of DM bwhtda at 41 j 211 doat 42; 103doat 40 cent*.
BAULKV.—SaIe.* 40 hari:*t«at &,».

lIOTATOKS.—SaIfjt of 100 bushel*reds toarrive at 21
50 do at 32.

KnArrxo'H Jesxt Lihd Butter Scotch ia Baid
to be a sure ouro for coughs; colds,&c: It isvery

'bweet and. pleasant, and not hard to take-—and
we predict, that ere long, it will,drive “ taffoy”
and all other hambuge clean cutnf-tho market.*

FLOrß.—Sale* from stnr*of 70 bags at
s*r37H* .

ASllEl?.—SaleslS c«ka doraewtieat 2lf.
WHISKY.—SoIs* hO bTils at 27, £?>-4($2S.
DRIED PKACUK9 —W« hare* salereported ofloo bu*on'privata term*; we* refused for 150 has.ItAY.-Sriw 15 loads at
GLAB3.—Sale»2&andCOO boxes at £l5O forSxlO, oud

$2.76for 10x12, ami $3 for 10x14.
ftACosL—Sale# 3JO pierce shoulder* at IG£ 7*-£.FlSH.—Sales co bbls lake at $95510: 10 do No.3 mack*

cr*l $10.75; 10dorickledljtrrtng$C<gAl2a.
PlO METAL.—Wohare lot* reported at TUod

£>? Allegheny. :

COH&ERCXAIi BUHHABY,
. ■ FT.tDUlS.KvircmberO.But little done oat c f door* yesterday, noaccount or lb?raJa. SaJreca anarerage were wewwhst limited. Grainand Flour arcfirm at 1tst figure*. Choir* Wheat fUS w

basket *

We notice #mtl sales ofDork. The parking e#a*.-u beingcloro at band, holders are forcing off what remain* oftii*old stock. Berk examined sold at sl27* ILLWe entice no change to- Orwerfex. Smaltsales of new
erop Sugar and Molasse* are making daily. Balt a« lastnporis!..

Tcatceo Lw&—Jfo sale*ofeither.rtrifF—We bear of a salein the neighborhood of 100talesiVom'VarelKmiieat $1 27. Nonefrom levee.
Ftocr.—We hear ofso tramutetion* ahorasuppljlnff the

wunf*of and retailer*. COantrytuperflue $5 €OOV?^.7sVhhl.
Wnrar—Sale* blKber.eabrarltjr about £OOO snekiooly at

{l.Ci jI.U. t arfou« lot*were takea at 11-05- $1 odvif.iO-
am! 2uo baffi choice at {l.ls bushel-

PaoTEUoTO—Sale* IS)hbt* mw« pork, iu tvo lots, exam*
iaed,atslx; afewraxk«rn>bcd Hear »Mc*!s«t•looted at fi«, plain sugarrured ham*l2sg:l2U
Vm. Now lard olTcrlug', hotnoaaleatranjiptrol.

CINCINNATI. November 11
Flora 4?tu Cmri—The Franklin’s now* had ©p peroetitl-hie effect upon the Hour market. About 700LMs iwtdW

fure(bnuawaats&.pO. .Subsequently anadvance cf 10{£15cwasasked, fcutduriog »be altsrsoen there were mor* setters
than Layer* at SSXO Thcstriuffencyinthe moneymarket
*nd the unfsTarsMe prospect* In regard to the rirer con«
tlaue* to keep buxloesa Incheek. Wbeai remain* at 4110
A sale of fOObUfh Oatsat 4Oc-

noaa—Themarkflt waa very much uuutUed The
only sale heard ofwas C;«0 head, in lota, at |4.57U. on
ehnnpsand, during ihe aflernoanbuyer* *c«mod to cam
almnst entirely withdrawn, while there vu an increaseddesire to tell.

Pbotuxqxs—Themarket partook of ths some spirit aa that
Doliced with reference to hoc*, and the tendeocy ofprice*
was decidedly downward. The sales, as f«r n* reporteO.
comprised 200 hbls No, 1 buyer* furnhhlog barroTs.
at&c: 100 do. (com) at same, and 100.000 lbs do. at H££r.buyers fuml»hing barrels: tbe latter indicate*a decline of
l£c from the opening point. 0.000 piece* green Hata* (ye*,
terday) at «c.andlzhhd* Bacon Bhoullersat
Green Phouldera and U&tnswere offered freely, hut we hoard
ofno sale*. Therewere some buyer*for Mess Fork at {12.&0.
and ItwaaheldatllMlJlWO.

WmsiT—Sales of 2o bbl* from canal, and 210 bbl* from
rltcr at 23e.> and 7a do. from wagon* at Tho market
.* steady.

POET 07 PUTBBUBOH.
lo rtxt vitiß is ms cuashil.

AHHIYKI).

Steamer Jefferson.Parkinson, Brownsville. .
“ Luxerne. Bennett, Brownsvillo.
•* Thomas Shriver.Bailey. WestNewton.
•• Gen. Bajardi Poehlos.xdixaboth.
•* Washington City. Vbbert. St. Louis.
•* Advance. Woodburn. Cincinnati.
** Financiur. Vandergrift. Cincinnati.
M Navigator. Ueno. /ancsvlllc. .

DEPARTED.
*• Jefferson.Parkinron, Brownsville.
»• Lutqnie,Bennett, Brownsville.
** Thomas Shriver. Bailor. West Newton.
•• Gen. Bayard. Peebles.fcliinboth. .
** Kxchangc. McCollum. Wheeling.
•• Allegheny. M Lean. Louisville.

FBICES OF STOCKS.
' ' <OQ&&&O?KDn*ILY,FO&fHf HOUKBTQ POST BTPatricks dfcFriend*,Kichanire Broken.Corner of Wood tlrteitf POttburgh* -

9

_
• LOANS, - » Bid, • | Axktd* iAir Va2.,gnJtedSt4tflaofl.lBCB.M .„;..;.;....;Js 119,00llaj-00-t 10000UjaU0d8ta1C86f1.1853.................. 100,00 ■10l!o0‘* 10000Penn5j1yftuift6«,18T9..„...;........;. 105,001. Oqq! ’ WooT0n0T1TaaUfi8.18C8.................. 95,00 ' 6T,00[ ' 100100Alleghany coanty Ca........ 100,0oL 10o!oogiertumT countyeoupona. 98,00 100m1 io£ooHtoWh c - 98,00 100,00 100,00city coupbn*, payabl# j ; ;**

9Bs Ssg-
AUcgbeny Olty coupons, payable

In Phlnulelphiiu......
fv- - SANK STOCKS.ItonkofPltttburgb*-......;.......!,.;.
Merchants*Manufacturers’ BankExchange 8ank..;,.,.,;,
FanncT8'0cp05it8ank................
Allegheny SavingsBank.
„

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Monongahela 8r1dg0...*.,,...........
8t» Clairstreet 8ridge..,......,.......
(land street 8ridge....,,.. —...Northern Liberties Bridge.,.*
• INSURANCE;STOCKS..
Western Insurance Company......Gtixons’lnsuranco Company....,,
Associated Firemen's Comnany.Y..

TELEGRAPH STOCKS.-
Atlantic and 0hi0.;*.;.................
Httelmiph,CincinnatiaLonlsrlUc
Pittsburgh Gas Works!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!|
Monohgahelb Slackwater......

: ' KAILBOAD STOCK.
Pennsyltanla Railroad...Ohioadd Pennsylvania Railroad-.Cleveland* PittsburghRailroad...MarineBallway and Dry 80ck.....Turtle Creek HonkR0ad...........Perryatßle Plank RoadGreensburg Turopiko
ChartersCoalC0mpany............

COPPER STOCKS.
Pittsburgh and 805t0n.............North American...;*...,;,.,.;,.....
N0rthWeit...........;......

: North Western...
Adventure..,..—...—.,,.
Ohio Trap 80Ck..v....»i.
Minne50ta.............'..
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal-....
Douglas H0ught0n...........
Ridge— M.„;

Fire Steel...—
(wung.—
Ait«u..—
Blnff—— ... Z7.Peninsular*,.
Atery,
Forest....-
Phoenix-......
IrOn City—....—...,,

92,00
65,60
67,00
65,25

49,00
48,75
60,00102,60
10,00

.28,00
8,00

44,00
.43 ,00
24,00
68,60
45,00

. 49,75
49,00
63,00

105,00
12,00

• 175,00
- 63,0020,00

17,00
0,26 7,60

| 200,008,00 10,00
4,50 ; 6,00

r— 7,00
3,00 f.. 3,25
OfiOh' 2,00
2,00 2,60

BABE BOTE USX.

60,00-
60,00
60,00
W

25’,00
25,00
47,00 I60,00

60,00
50,00
60,00
60,00
60,00

Sisoi idkblt House. —An {information was
r nade bi lforo Alderman Parkinson yesterday, by

James I d'Adams, which caused the arrest and
commit) tal to jail, of a family of four persons.
Snaiqed Watsitn. on acharge of keeping a disor-
.derly iuruse

60,00
60,00
60,00

100,00
26,00
26,00

Wednesday Pocket for Cincinnati,
snsu Tuxnew andlkstrunnlngetoamorOUYßTAL

W. J. Kouwtz, Blaster. wIU leaveiHMMairftsuhttly -every WEDNESDAY.
Forfreight or paeeage.apply on board, or to

myll G. B. MILTENBEROKR.

CO&HXCTED DAHT FOB tHE KQRIfCTO POST BTHoon &, Sargent, Kichanoe Bnnbera.
tirult,PiUtburgh. i ’

PENNSYLVANIA. , OHIOHftsbargh Banks.™ par. StataElt.anabrnnches... XPhiladelphia •••>••••■ . a?BrowiwriUe ««
». par. Rimtr —

*

Bucks county «
—.... &arnnTillo™..™.„ «CheatcrCo.(D«wlMae)-. U Norwalk WColumbiaBridgs Co— Jl.Urhana.- £• '

taurUlo «*
™_™. i? Wooster....™ „....".'i! 25Dclnwareco. "
.... 1Z INDIANA.Doylastown <* Q State Stock Ranks™...... Si

,
.. Stateßk.andbranches... y.temantoni" gl ILLINOIS. ■U&castorBanks Jißtato Stock Banks XIfbanon •« State Bank Branch 60Montgomery co. Hanks... V. Bank of Illinois. fsNorthumberland u

... y. KENTUCKY -PottarUlo “

...
t? All coivont Banks a/

-k MissoßKi. *

Schuylkßlcounty “
_ UStatoßk.andbrancbes... «

Washington “
_ (?! MICHIGAN. 4

Westßranch « tJ All solrent Banks xWyoming V. WISCONSIN.Carlisle...- re Marina. Virolnsurance'Chamberabnrg ; by Co.otSlUwoukla.. . 2Eric.....—........ K, TENNESSEE.Oettysburgb—..... All solrent Hanks™ 3Harrisburg. f ' NORTH CAROLINA.Honradalc.™™.™.. AUaoltent Banks 1Middletown .f? SOUTH CAROLINA.WoTOesburg..— ...
X Allsolrent Banks- 1York Banks „ 5? GEORaiA.IleHclNotes.-. bi All solrent Banks...™... VAUnited StatesBank- 15 ALABAMA. "

AUejthßnrCltySCTip par. All solrent Banks...™... AHttAurgheity «
...„ par. LOUISIANA.

Allegheny Co. ‘‘ -.-.prom. All solrent Banks lifi ..
NEW YORK. EXCHANGES.New York City y New York...™ car.Orantry Banks. bi Philadelphia Kr.,&EW JERSEY. 74 BalUmow™..™::: ££

All solrent Rank5......... alCini'ianst] JldlsSt.
... .

EELAWABE. Unlsrills™. KdlstfLAllaolrent Banks™™... y. Stlouls™™.™ i dtaSt.SmallNctc5........5J VALUE OR COINS.
... ■ MARYLAND. I American par.Baltimore Banks.™.—. 'll American (Jo!d/0H)™,...0fm.

CountryBanks...™.,™., nJiSoterelgns.—„ Ji gs
RlnkofYa.*branches... JiiFrodsriektlors™- ISOFarmcrs’llk. a branches- SiTen Thalers. Tan !ValleyBk, a branches..™ bJjTlrin Onllder*. 300Bschangeßk.abranrhrs Aj Louis d-or™.™,.™, ™A2S ''Vh w|j D * Banks™. U: Napoleons.:™. 3 83Whwuuar branches™.™ JJiDonbloons, Patriot™..™!* jo '

an ,J!*inb ;oOT '> Spanish IB »AH Bwrentßanb»a.~...a.. Dufntn..—. - jjq

cdlt.abs’s PATEKT Aili WARMIsS
ABB VEHTILATIHO FUBHACE.

r»'UB *ul«enbrr#-ofcrf>r theronfcMvraito oflhupublicX tbo above os mod FURNACE, tic.dgnod frr Wnnalog
“** >«ttl»tlogBuHdlo**,combining in itself *» thflxlwt-rablo qualities required la aperfect Healing Apparatus, in-ronns personal remfort, without any of ifco dtaajrrecablaanj/aiten* or sourer*of tmnoyancr so coraciou in naming
arrangements, White lha occupants of a room or bctiMlneexperience ail tbo comfort arising rrvzx a warm rummer »£
moapbare* they also Inhale pore Ufo-gitlo* and health-sustaining air, not contaminated by bring derived from<l*ap» nnhcaUby sources, or lt« power to sustain life being
Impaired by comingla contact with an over-heated sortedTbeso rwuit* are prodami, in part, byconstructing thefurnace In tacit a manner that thebretiadiffured ata low-
«temperature than it usual with *oy other Furnace nowkoown to the public. In produdngthl*w*nlt*anotherob-
Jett ofpeat Importance is obtained on the score of econo-my: ;tha heat-abeorMng as well at radiating aurtaco is «o
great that tbo heat tealmost entirely ateUactedfrom thegaao beforethey ore driven olf into the chimney, thereby 1greatly reducing theconsumption or fuel. The fuel cham-ber U so lined with soapstone and fire-brick that the fuelcannot come In contact with tbo Iron, preventing the over-heating of the air, and destrurilen or Injury to the IFurnace. '

Tho jointsof the Furnace are so constructed an to affordroom for making a tight sand and clay joint, preventingthe escape of noxious and sooty cases Into thuroom, so an-noying to lb® occupant/, and so injurioust(* tic healthandfurniture. :

Theair to be warmed iv taken directly fropj the outsideof the building in all caw*, thus Insuring a supply ofpure,wholesomaalr tot breathing, and the oilier Important func-tions required by the hetman system—the oxygen is not af-fected, nor the organic matterfo th* air carbonised by com-ing In contact with on over-hoated nurftre, as with otherlUrnaoes, and headaches and other disagreeable sensationsare prevented by this means—and In conisequence of thewarm air not making too targe demands upon the lungs
and evaporating surfaocofthoskio, to supply the moisturewhich U has lost la pirelng over a ml hot surface. Inproof of this, attention is called to the ccrUfieaterof Pro-
lessor fiUUman, of Vale College, New Haven, and to thosoof other scientificpersons who have examined this subject.If public and universal approval Is any testof merit, theproprietors of this valuable Furnace c*u appeal to'thowrittentestimony of thousands, to the press, and to publicexhibitions tn all parts of the world, It having received thoPrisu Medal at the World’s Fair, and the highest Premiums
at Fairs !t» New England, New York, and u silver Medal at
the State AgrhmUurtl pair iu pennsylvonla. ■_Manufactured and sold by -

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
nftvfoJfift.] Agents for Western Pennsylvania and Va.

.WESTERN INSURANCE CUAIPANV,
NomnbcriU, 1553.THE President and Directors of lids Company, havothis day declared a Dividend of Two Dollarsnod FiftyCents per share, on thecapital stock—one dollar and fifty

cents per share of which, to he paidoneralter tho 14th in-ctont; and une dollar per share credited to stockholders.
novSflt V, M. GORDON, Secretary.

A LAttqfc invoice of superior , winter clothin g
will bo sold this morning at 10o'clock, atDavjsg>
auction, rooms, • offering great inducements; xo
dealers In that line

Steumtooats* Ahoyl
. nn> . Th* subscribers tender their aeknow**?*

for thrfarors beslowod tipoo WL
■MgyfßMlfrt>o«- by their Stoomboal friends, and K£]
would respectfully remind them and others Interest*' i '

cd in buildingboats, that thoy arc at all times prepared to
famish, on tho most reasonable terms, erery description of
Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the best material and work*
mansblp. T. B. YOUNG A 00-

CornerThird and Bmltbfloldstreets.
opposite •• Brown's Hotel.”

j

paid,, the proprietor ofa dnnlung;Lease on the
Wharf, was iafce a before AM Steel yesterday, on

A Delightful Dwelling House.
FOR RENT, on Cliff Street. In the Sixth Warts

ample grounds around it, withfruit trees and tsMf
Tines: every oonvonienco to houBo**eoplnff on the” "
promises) with hot and cold waterbath rooms* Ac- and tho
gas brought to the street thin &U:
I intend to remove from.tbo Cityonthe Ist of Novcmbor-session will be given. Rent 8225 por annumSjq Messrs. John Harper or Morrison Underwood,

nk or Pittsburgh, or to tho undersigned* on the
premise*. [sep22] EKOKY HARPER.

Orphans’ Court Sate-
BY virtue orsnorder oftho Orphans’ Ctourtof Allegheny

County, dated the 29th day of Oct, 1858,' will bo oxpos-
ed to public salo, at Auction, at tbo Court Ucmao, In tho
City of Pittsburgh, on BtONDAY. tbo 28th day of Nov-
-1853, at IQ odoolft a.k., ns tho ml ostato of Michael Matt,
late of Shale* township, deceased, all that certain lot or
piece of groQnd, situate In Stowaristown. said county of
Allegan?* tyundpd pud described os follows: Beginning
ata post od the ButlerTurnplko Road, thonco Northwardly
along said ro«4«eFouty-flye (fa)feotto another post thnnee
Eastwardly by ;lot held by JamesBurke. one hundred (100)
feet, toa twelve foot alley, thunce Southwardly along said
alley seventyfivo (75) foot to a post, tnenco Westwar<fly by
Jot formerlyhold by Henry Helferlngonphundred flOO)foot
♦o tho piano of sbeginning, Sold lot Is subject toanannual

* land rent of$2B z 5.
60—-AU that certain other lot or piece of ground- ad-

. . - the above, containing in front ontho Bntler Turn*thirty (BO) tot, and intending bMkpreaerrlng
* ■““» <100) tot to o hroK tot al

w to■‘on annual ground-rent of $lO 60. Oo «r-hj: *• «r piece, ofground,to'erected a tertsto-ootbouM j,apportenancea,
T-mkmfuloki"'o'rn :tor further tnlSnaatldnapd/to IlßSlty Hi traslNQ. Admlolstretor ofUtehaolK doll’d or iHTCHIC-* PALHEB, Attorney,*t. taw.;

• novrtd • - • • r T : ■
Dtttcb Bulbous Boots, ttc

The subscriber has iwssiroi-jUroct tern Harlem,,his/1supply «£ <*<«» Tlysdnths, »JUj>%Peraeu,and oth«r
riowerKOol* totolltfanUngyao4*>rmateMo?mlng Ini
note end pastes. Grass ton to Jawnfctrtlch taakeaa
»£“ e£w bMoHi JTolf «iusl to go®. Pnutog loatra

'its, Sarflefr and rana3fri^TElpleatsflte-0f -life-moatop-

EXCHANGE BASK OF PITTSBURGH, )

November let, 1853. fTHIS BANK has declared a Dividend of Foua ran Cm
on the Capital Stock, out or tho pronto of the last six

months, pojnble on and oftor the lllh Inst.
nov3:dsv 2w JAMES B. MURRAY,Cashier.

Excuasob Bask or Pmsatraan, I
October21st, 1553. fAN election fbr THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bank,to servo for the ensuing year, will beheld at the Bonk-ing House,on MONDAY, tho 81st of November next.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will also bo heldon TUESDAY, the Ist Novembor.
octakte JA& B. MURRAY, Cashier.

BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)
October 20, 1853. fAN ELECTION for thirteen Directors of this Bank forthe ensuing year;will be hold at the Banking House,on MONDAY, tho twenty.first day of November next,

octllldtd JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
•CB-A GENERAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSof this Bank will be held on TUESDAY, thofirst dsvorNo-Torabernext, JOHN SNYDEIt,
octaiMtd ■ :

"

- Cashier.
Pittsburgh Trust Company.

AN ELECTION for nine Directors of this Company, toserve for tho ensuing year, will be held at the BANK-ING HOUSE,on MONDAY, tho 83th day of November, be-twoon the honrs of 11, A. M.; and 2 o’clock, P, SI,
A general meeting of the Stockholderswill also he heldontho Bamo day. JOUN D. SCULLY,

, norlttd vo - Cashier.-
Forßulc.

.T- WILL SELLmy nnoxplrcd lease /(fourtoon years) of aI Lot, fdtuate onO’Hara street and Spring alley. In the: ?)fth WanJ—WJft frontingon O’Hara etreer, and running*back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which Is erected n fourr^r c
s
kpSre.»rax^r^^y

branch ofmanutactnringbusiness Being engaged in man-udmtnring In tho country, ! offer the above to sale; In.quire at No. 425Libert; street* *“

Mtgttf EDWARD FABER.
‘

:
A Complete Analysis of(He Holy Bible. ■;
/CONTAINING the whole or tho OLD and HEW TESTA- 151KNT8,collected end arranged systematically in Thir-tyißoaki, (basedon the work of the learn&lTalboUtorclh-orwlthen Introduction,setting forth the charactero? thewprk eoAthe'tamensoleailiy. this xnbihod AlTonl« for on-.tasttDSingthe Wont of God. Also, three different TalXaOf fbnienirprefixed, and a Gaurcljuds* snblolhed, eo eln-boratorl, noiiorrengod la alphabetical order, as to dlrect-ntonce to eoyrohlert patted. '/ByBet. Msthimlel Weet,'-D

-i* CdillttSlßSTftr—Tliero weire Bir comir,ltl?i«n*« I I
"

lT- “ £&£ "it-'^u-: i TnSedKmßteiactfttt?at"EliSarn pilau, ftma tooSecd amJ'l jotllOOpagos. PrlcyJS; ••

'■

/& ‘u-v iysy 17. 7\*N»-«s*v .**o t»r~. « J
-

r *-'^. . L> ? '*;i ‘'•'■'’Q*-” &••■* *' • - V-v- ■•• -•-;• * *»*>•;-~.«-\-■■■■~ .«**.*• ,-v--j-- .*••*• .v ??fcf* ?•*■•' »
•*•

». 4* J-*T jr»-Hr»-i*••«-.,..«► •^/•• ,<*r- -j-,-V r»*^?ve *i' -fr'i-fr ,**•-.. J;ij« J>4--*-. V-! f* V) &J». •*•'- *5- ,- . J*» ~ ?V'.‘ ■*-i.- 1̂.-V- if: «*. I;^L' f'fr w*.r k-.W'jij,,-’! • >,'! - • *
-?• ,* -jf'-fi-’' •* • iv'"»'t££: •£:.;'««■' ;*•■< -fV*.,^-jT. ;./ V* Hr-- 1

~.'-\ -.\ ! ; •»,. ! .' -’ 1 -.• -■ : •• . v '.;r. 1 ■' . v.. .

|ligSgi§llli®|g!l§f|B^^

wj?s i jsjfg.<£>nrfA^j^*? -t^frifiStSi f .v 4:: • ••\‘j,*.w. *,.;,. *r~., •

«
H
,

r r. . ■

;iigSsiSES:&Ss^yffia&K32SsssSy*K2^^

TELEGEAPHIC.
By tho (yßoilly Idnss fof 1the Horning "Post,

BIVE DAYS XATEB FEOH ETratOPK
I ' ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC." '

J rm_ i • Kew Yo&k, NovemlxTr li.datetolffld hS? “rira ‘ *** Tork’ With N™**l
I MaEkire.-Cottdn...The sales of tho weekI ® p 3000 .bales "were on’speculation,!■f£?i Thogenera! aspect of the marketfor
a

hMre^J™; washeavy,pricesifiyOring bW«n^‘andt° wabae on thepart of holders of grades tolowcdllMmi'X'? h w
c?n,e

,
d InwmolnstanscsApaudtta

,’^iC Jroct but In general the.hmdness1 t̂ ga ?lrd,lr^»'t> ,o,ialtMedr’OrleaM fair<%; middling 0; Upland fair 0->J; middling OV.hol^u&chlriD^d^lcta Is-unchSiiedmrtf^fA2Sa Tljy?^r'^ce
.

s well supported-Yrith--1 ?I»t, l from. Friday'iquoSliion s.White Wheat 10fl 4U@losltd? fed and mlkodOs 'll*Westcro Canal Floor S7a; Eaitimare aS lSladoifbisW» Ohio38s@3Jte. .Indian;Corh.;.the hJeh- rates ebcekM
.operations j-primoyellb?-44a,held for 455:

; Lard and Tallow quiet;
theramell^ market.mnch

fluttsHoninthe British famjn. Inconsequence of conflicting accounts- from the East. ' TheIhSi Octoberas folltmsi Butchange in tborotes ofinterest.
Bh»- Coffee:rath.001 so active; prices unaltered.r?1! „

Iron ’ ™iwi pig, Ms M ® ton. M-lowfirm, 67a for P. T,0., on the spot.;®h«BaltIo brings 174passengers: among them Governor£°phK TCnaKS'0’ “ d Col'W“',re!l nnd'Lamlly, ofPblh£
oVl^laturtlyer^og^l,“ “

edto°mjstia^en? 13W3fly,6U' E™*tWng '»™«lof
TdriMj?d aKwfr” ,lno“?'? ,“n between the

u an infinite period. This desnatohWh&Xi’K1 lhe rri«> ofEnglish and FrrnehSdespatch sayß thatasalisfactorydlplonuticnofnofthe four powers Tros on tho way to Constantinople thatth®«aPsP«eJ armistice allowed time for its acceptance *i

the stMrmrtel ’ a ‘r“ d3,I*®UII- This depresSl
tw rtf’ & “ te >fKJ»Phlo'statement, apparenlly anthentle, ilSS^&SSS^ffS!s£\
or«ttSfaX^1“,Btron* e,i4odi«e“' j “ti*#*4o.f„isiI“ grnpJl?e' p>fc!l has-been recelvbd at Liverpool on
tah

*t,tr ,h;t ?n the 27111 October6oooTurk:ua Infantry and cavalry tad crossed the Danube and fj»v»h:possesakm t>f Kala&t, withoutresistance. More troops were£a^re^^“MLhXt

negotiations may prevent ageneral war, 1
V •••

, ■ . NewYobk, November61wl,bjdom° “rri7°l1’ wl *h Urerpool dates to the K3.
tho Statets 155,000;gll* ’ Senate-Whlga 22; Hards fi

2.
A?WmM3'rTCUS*80’ 80:48 20> H4fas

Th?folto"tesTtoSlher mlM2M0n Bat^-’
~lnt arrangements arc

mn if1 'JI”>?*o<Une army ofKninrc <-an bo ratedifoVim’iS ln ?; x “oil also that Franco and Eng-I acUon “ ‘beywore la tholrbos?Ujr* 0
;

1!? ;w3?<* iff1
.

0* doclares that England hasD °i* °f abandoning thn Sultan •
w*11*‘be Swedish Bagwaslnsnlted, and thoBMllsh Consulsresidence pelted with stones,—_f” *®l£*J®* skirmish ofxboßuMlan steamer with thoWft* to^ t>7 the French Consul‘ nt Ba-

Saw Orleanspapers ofMond£rawSdTod.r<™,>or 14‘,.
n rS ot briefly comments on tho re-ttetemSi!!!' Y( ?b<Hcctlona,and thinks It should teaahtho Domoorany a lesson, nnd: todrilgia in the hone thatwlsw coonaola may hereafter preratL It sara: Wo ha"?rf?o7«S?2L^v^y ,o *lpre** la nganl to the relativeI„™i?r.^tl2“t"0I,|lorW1 by ‘ho Democrats. Astir*fPfrscnt ladlestians point to theresult, ve suppose that;

wo lH ™

bbont an equal numberof rotes.;We look wlth ranch concernas to the best course lbr ayold-Ingan disastrous a drfeatlnfuture.
“ “

ohn Irishman in this city throw a pokerat his wife, whichmlsred herand etrnek her child, killing it Instantly.

. ■ ,

New Hirer.Or, Norcmber 1AThe storm yesterday throughout thla Stats was rcry“™rt The railroad track east was Washed awsy, detain-lugthe Boston train with the America's mails, anj pa,™.
garß, Four llrrs wefo lost at Birsnlnehsm t.y the

larni'lnc^1011 *ni* *iclr Yo?b mnlls had not arrlrcd this
The freshet at Windsor. Ct, damaged.the railroad badly

t hratr too delay at Manchester. .
..

: y
The Hon-Qtarles G. Atherton Is lyiog very low, withscarcely any hope ofrecovery..-■

_

’

•

.
. ''. „.. _

Cprasyirt, Ncccmbrr 14..TbeJsjrln the Hartha Washington Case, Srooght InhTardfct of “ not guilty,"as toall of tho defendants.8

AUCTION SALES:

TELEOEAPH HABKETS.

dlln-Orleans lO'-j; fair uplands 11 J<: fair Orleans 12V.'-n-”r’".Sal” l.T0° bbls State at 57®7,12; Ohio
°,K* depressed the market io the

SJ “Mettled; sales 2250 bhls Southern«t$7.23(57.60: the market opened icrire hot fell olf at thea.oi*. Orrin—Sales .S-WO bushels GeneseeWhoiilaf$1,75;tta marketopened cetlre and improved at the Close; ibas'euasrV new* depressed the tnarhetfrem 2 to' 2 cents.fern...S»le» M.OOO hnsbelamM at SI: ydlnw,S2; cosier,
" bbiT-Kles COO bblsi Ohio at 2»f. tetter. Erorision..,.
f ■Wl;W" P°,k.

* l ?l-r '.25ai5.57; prime $12,50®2*W>-I®?'lt;I ,bar«u.salea 150.bbls tms£#V>U. dotf•Bn«ter...l2®U, firm, Coffee...s»k* 500lags 810 at 11!tdarallSf. eteaily. Bogar...ealesCoo h6*csaiu^TQrmrtoat4-X;Ots«d»6, fine. IblAMu«corado at Sl* Orkan« ot 25, fltewlr.; kardO3, steady. r ""

: ; i . . . Piwwnfnu,Kotcnlwr 14.lt» announcement of the steamer's news checked opera-Uonv, Cotton yery quiet, and Jhnlted. Floor firm;aome loQuirte* for export: sales 1000 fcbl* on Sainrdavcvenimr at$7 ; also 200 balf.bblsats7,62 per pair.Uve Hour and Com MeaJ~.no sate* reported. -.Grain...Whrat arrlrc* slow!/: nearly WOO bushels prime white atfl.eraflwt.nna part on term# not made puMte. ttv«r...inemalUotaOi porn^in-active request; rules lla>oobu=hnid yellow at 40, mostly In store: new and old mlxed.d,afloat, jabbht.Sfrbhdagfc -

Rotlce.»-The undcrslimed. 'As-d*^,^£F?rAl{?^eA? hereby notify Ml **£sons indebted to said lleaselton .to call and make payment,and all persons havingdolmaagainst him, wM.ptaua.nt*sent them Jbrrottlement. , ~ . ; ; . -\

w-sirwo AU<’t ,on- Cara. . vT■ bPRESNAi Anctloneor end Coinmlsalon Mer--9J chant No. 120Wood aLrect, near the corner" ofFifth-regular sales ofDry Goods, Clothing,new mid second hand Furnlturo,each day at IOwSTdo’clock; and at eMly gaslight, each erenlng, Watches and
dbofS)*c., witha general asaortment of every descriptionof Dry Goods. Rofor to tho principal merchants. febp

; Aaction—Dally Sales, “■

.; 4 T. the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andlOo’clock, Ankle, a general assortmentof Soaaonablflf Staple and Fancy Dry Qoods,Clothinc.liootaAcu > . ■
rt , „

AX 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
,urpeenes,<iueeaswarei Glassware, TableCutlery, hookingUlafises,Now and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fu£nlture, Ace, ; . •

. at 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,
Articles, Hasicul Instrument*,OoUery. Clothing, Variety aoods,C!oUdudSdi.MTOtcfcM, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. - Auctioneer) fjtt3l.-tf

JAHES MoKENNA, Auctioneer,

sVvrivat$Vvrivatf
L
wv wuPL0* embroideries at

»* r»
" SAtiE.—-Will be opea for ft' fawdAvn Ativlv GUS*JI Auction.•'House,' rin extensive stock ofFrenchGooi '' or erory dJcriptSbj

n6WS JAMES McKENn/.0

WAJUS and FANCYGOODS AT-AUCTION.—Tfccro la yet left unsold aSilver Watches, Jewelry; Ac.,Ac?!ho p°l4 &I* ™£m
<

,>t?.pK durlng cach day, when ladles tnifng at O>; Inmet,C<le,lCb 6I4:1-

° CS- oSs CO.OTI ' JAS. McKENNA. Anat.
[■' T>iy,V

.

NB.,li’KE, iLS OXTALOOtUs. BALIS or 'How and

gssssssiSSarticlesof clothing,Watches, Jewelry, Ac,of aPhiladelnhla'nfin^l?nker
’».

Com
,

pris!lls’
,n Part, about 125 best donbtoT?Bts 1 “rt Pairs casstmere pantaloonsicloak;. frock and dreßs raSs’S^JI remnants of broadcloths and.mssbneresy doable cased and detached gold and silver leverJnd'w 1

a
p
.

ne.°ld.‘ldattler. do, heavy gold fob, guardnd vest cbaios; plated ilo., gold and silver soecs— caldfingeri rings add.breastpins,’ Sr >sSrtLrare] els and necklaces, medallions, pencils, Watch b'eva • &

' '

. I-; JAMBB MeKKttNA, Anct’r. :
| SALE Uf UItOADULOTHS AX AUO-*C?af?0?,r <?? n£ e

1
Ilcf? gTinSDAY » NorenvSjflMfJ* thanfterooon,and continuingeach■onfflaU:'ttro.Boia,at;McKeima,

flrJfnS? extensile assortment of

rn?ili/?i Pi^0r *? a
,

D JlhiDS Of tho.Wndofferedin tho cityt m ?’,“d tho ownnta determined to close tlio ra-*S2,a ? ,«[;POBS Me, regardless of.prices or<SI, ;novg
_- / ■ ■■-■ ;. JAMES McKKNN’A. ;
P» M, J>AVXS, Auctioneer,

H'™?m,ts?l.- C£'rLEBr > Ac-> AT AUCTION.—OnTHURSDAY afternoen, 17th lastattt*' at 2 o'clock attto CoamwdalSolejl!ocni»,camerofWoodanil Fifth stsiTTIUboBoU ulargo stock ofsuperior cutlery, hardware, 4t!comprising kairesandlbrlis; pocket, pern and batcherknlrca; scissors and shears;.do 8. and plated table and teadm trajrs:, needles;, pins; shoe thread; hahdft,*re hrons t Shoe and nail hammers ;cbrry-comb» andcards, moniUaaudcatton bed cords and plough lines-odlhand handsaw file*; Colllns’ ares: Brade’sArowels;.
"P “ 11

,

x, eut hand-saws; - steel squares; cast
’ lK *B; ,teel-jards; spring balances; black-ing. toilet eoaps; rarorsand strops; bracesand bltts; soup

h °rn “«* ‘tor/ combs; brushes;pad-locks; pistols; Ac. P.il. DA YIP. UQTIb .. , : Auctioneer.
ar Al) illlOS.-1his (TUBSDAT)af-ternoon, 13th lust, at 3 o’clock, at the Commercial

“rnor or Wood and Fifth streets, will be ad-dcd. to the side ofFurniture, Queensware, Ac, 1 coll 11!Inch Hemp Cable, shout.6oo feet long. ' : ■■■*.
norlSv. -

: r ' P.M. PAVI3. Aucfr. .

Tbo Store will b* kept open to sell out the- Stock of
aboa

,

t *******IsfroaL lhi * date, where W.11.SrNCAID,one of the Airfgoves, willbo found.REDDEN MILDEILJr;Vi
GEORGE. A. BERRY, /-AsaJiniccs/• , WILLIAM 11.KINCAID,/ A

(
Httabargh.Oci.lB.lßs3. / {oct^l:4g»j

S* ? *“ singularly efficacious aetfoa on tho- blood;lte strengthening and vivifying quality*; its.tonic actionon the Liter; Ita tendency to drive all humori to theaur-facc, thereby clcan»luff tha system ocenrdlng to Nature’sovm prescriptloo: Ita harmless, and at theFame time extra-ordinary good effects, and thenumber of cure* testified toby many of tha moat rwpectable cltixoas ofRichmond, Va..and olaowhere, nmn be conclusive evidcnco that there isno humbug about 1L
Thetrlal of & tinglb botUe wUIsatisfy the most scepticalof ita benefits. •. r
%* Seeadvertisement la another column. focLßrdawlm

YEN. EED.*—sobbla. EczlLth for pflle by
' B.A. PAHNESTOCai CO-

cor. Wood arul Flrat street.
OoHiUL'~26bbla American; .. .. •-2 eaaka Fwooh; For Rale by

»*P** B. A. PAHNKSTOCK A CO.:
GWJT.'B CLOUS —An .entirely nor nrticie of GumShoes,Jofltrecelrcdat v, ,

norfl : W. K-.SCiniERTZ\ 107. Mark.

AKGiS BALB OP BTAI»i.Jj AMU FANOYDUX GUODS,
Wed“^a y.moniiDS JNo?Bniber36th!

•aamtbU and Domestic Dry Geode, embracingnearly all the Tariotynaaalljr kept to suit thoclty trade '■ P °'" a ■ -■ P- M. DATIB. Anctl

MEDICAL.
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.THE GREAT EURIKER W THE tMDD -

A *OR fiCCOTCT/A, B(„rtXI. KrH, lUioumatl«n, Otelhuitti CaUoMa* ErtSSf.
K,m,Ptv t’r nFast ,?.l<!3o1' ora Blotches, IXHhJSwSo

•»-gw«y#ss™sssass !iish;jsgp«gl«*

word- or tlift proprietors? find.firfi XrnSJtnowa In theirlocalltfe*, find ofihrfWflScn^S^ShtnfJ. 1
c_

HOYDEN, ihe-Exchange, Hotel.
?***»• nejfd&o'Tcalled •I Carter* Spanish Hixturaadministered in OTerfi lunutod •'BSSStegg^sS

AGUE AND FP,V£ft-SI! EAJ CCM.lffhmSv ■fhot aiVl■AKa<tindToter«f thiSStfc
•▼erased, but all without any permanent rellet 'At TattT :
irisd <Jart«*r ,a:Spanish: Minton, twp bottita of which *ir~£ ••'

tURUy cin-ed m« nnd .1 antfbnppy to sayIhave hffipfiitw
chiljaor fnverridnee;:.'"lconrfdwlt •.<&«-.tart^fate& tbs •'•

worm, and the only metlldno that eyer rpached rny taae. '
’ Jon* Losqdcj. . : •

DearerDanuncarWchrooiid, Vtf.' '
C. B. LXJCKi Ettj: f-n6w (ntheclty offilchmona/oridfarmanv years lnthe> Post Office, lias such eohfldencdlirtheastonishing. efficacy of Carter?*;'Spanish ‘MtetMe, that hahas, bought .partis, of fifty.bottlovwhleh ho has siren?/T?n to V? 0 ' Mr..Luokeays he has norar known Itto fell,-when taken aeeordinff to dictions.

City.Hotol ln timely of lUclanonl, saynlefcasiriliajjaal
.

tl,a
.

'- ,lr= ct3or Carter's SpanishI — 1“Kl-mositrulysurprising. nounrain oca.-oofConanmpUon, dependenton the Xiyer, tho good ef-fects were wondrrfql indeed. , k
,I.

Sp^!?Er, :?' DRINKmt, of tin armor Brlnke* & Mo*,rnywebmond, was cured of XfTerCampUihtOf clehtwearaMlitnre*’ °lO - nM • of‘ t,ro botUos «rCartertr Spanish

mSS Epl‘ ,??E °LSPl0Ft:rl "L-TllOEditorsof thoJUch-mond Bepahljcati bad a.entrant; employed in their press
room.eurod of violent Scrorulo, combined -with- Bhenma-HrI?’’ disobledhlm from work. Twobottlesp“ni !' Mixture made a perToctnart ofhim!ga«a»s-
IcousWerlt trnlya valuaWo mcdldhe: ‘

*

WlaTtift CUITJU.AU AT AUCTIO.N.—On TUESDAYJJt, FL0™?!/" Norember 151b. at 10o’clock, at the Com-merctol-Solcj llooras.cornerofWood and Fifth street*,will
..'L.! .’o-, a.° l ™"£T

,

a’alargoanil well assorted stock ofsuperior Winter Clothing, made In the latest styles andbest manner, comprising super,black and fancy satin, silknod Barela amts; cashmere, Milan, plnsh, cloth and Qer-
casslmora pants- twoed“S’,"l h Wna.mlaedand fancy satinet pants.;ertra rmo black, bine and brown cloth frock aod dress0114 nlggerhead overcoats;Whitney, pUot,plosbonil felt do 4 casdmeie,galicet, tweedaa«l jeancoats and. frock tee 3; super. cloth and casplmoreaacJu; bansopa and over sacks: tapestryand wilton carrc lbags; merino drawersand shirts; flno shlitm. 4c-4c.DO !10

.
:
__

" P. M. DAVIS, Anct’r.

p p p "p- p
DS. KEYSES’S PECTO&AL COUGH SYBTO.U the prescription ofa regolar physician, nho used i: for

rercral years, in bis practice, r.-ith success unequalled by
any.othar medicine con- in nso, and it traa only upon the

and dally Inercasingdemand for it, that ho teas indnceil to pat it up iti bottles, for amore general andentendre
Riltv -V\

AUSTIN tOOHIIST-

BTOCK AND BILL-BROKER,
Oflct, .Vy, 01 }burlh ?t.. ab*it Tit^-cf,

PITTSBURGH. ’

- «S~ Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and loans on col-laterals, negotiated. Stocks and lend Warrants bought
and sold. .

• "• • ‘ JABSS -M.'-TatLOH.Conductor,on thoß.F,auaP.Jt. a,Cd,nichmon3‘vo. ;

J^sassssgssssaga'
gssfissssarassssssssall tie physicians of ihoclty could uotcurc. Hr^ThOfcij).s°n,^.a *Bll^°-“,,Wcllaotioniocll yarßkSondiViL ,

aod his care is most remarkable. ’• *• *

Biehmwnlj had a ecrraut curedform, by Cartels Spanish iUxtiSl 'l^S.omtSe 1" rCCoC 'raenj3
“

. MCHARI>J2.'VTESTvor cured of ScroAi-
*

]j» Pbyidcians ovU confirmed Consumption: by.tbree.botileaorCarter’sSpanlsb Alistaro. ■,■ ■ ?-- ■eommlssloner;of tbo roYftUfUJ.■ «ayak®bss seenthogood-effectsof.Carier’sSpanlah-Mlaturom ‘

?o??ha^horribS)dSo'f“0 ”’“ J raJßit i 3“

tics of Carter's Bpaulsh Mixture, and sMooStoVjJk
withouta cratch ; in a short lima permanently cured.

at M- c *°°* .*
T. W. DYOTT A SONS. N0.152 North gfl at, ph \ nNo. 123 Mainstreet,Rlchmdn^^ft.

V
A2dJ?z sv B. A.FAILVKSXOCK A CotxTwnSvjr

**•*'' SCHWARTZ. A 1feghony». Js[
and Dealers in Medicine oveiywhero. -'■

ASSIGNEES’HAI.E—

OF BEWICKLEYVILLE PROPERTY.T HIE undersigned. Assignees of JAS. BENNY, Ur., winsell. MPnbllo Side, aU tho right, titlo and Interest ofa. Benny, Jr, In and to that certain TRACT OF BANDabout balfatnUefront the tillage of SeutckleyvlUe, con-talnlng Fifty Arms, more or lesa. onwhich are o Two StoryDwelling House, largeBorn, Sprtnjt Hmiso. and other out-
was 2 IMvingyeung Orchard. The place is wellSprings. The sale will take placoon SATUR-PAY i 10th December neat, nt 13 olclock, Mi,on the preri.Isos. The Stockand Farming utensils will be sold at sametime and place. Terms at sale.- . -

BOtlOdXOtorSt '

fOmetta wpy.V - A«

B-_. _

OrpUtma' Court Sole.
Y-virtue of an order of the Orphans' Oonrt of Alio-gheny County, wIU bo exposed. to PUBLIC' SALKoninopremises, on MONDAY,the twenty-firatday of Novemher ncxti at 10 o’clock.A, *M, ofsaid dfl?, tho fhifAsin*PfOPKRTT* boundod and dscribed as follows, t« wit—All those two cortoln. Lots of Ground situate In tho city ofS^bn??hirt ho on tho dis-tance or thirteen foot Jrom thowcEtorn well or the Assort.ato Reformed Ohureh.of Httslmißhrthenco nJong sSthBtreet westwartUy tffenty feet; thence northwardly? aparaUol line with tho Bold wall or sold church, elSty.two

linewith SixthBtreet, twenty feat; thence socthwardly, parallel with the
? ’ Perallol with-the wall ofBald churchelghty-tvo feet six Inches, to Sixth street,' the place of be!fcfoniiiß— on which la erected a -TWO STORY FRAMWHOUSE; containing eightother beginning on an alley laid out by the Trustees of thavtarcfy-oloog the German btury*ing*gr6nnd, between Strawberry, alleyand. Eixlh streefiffthe distance of elghty-two feetd*. inches; thenco'nortl>along said aUey twenty-two feet aiiinSS £> ,£rdlte^o»^nr«yS'3

throw poSlSPniu^ixawSelmi^flTo ItotSo 1totSoh
thophS

of“StwS, bfoS?S'?“* “U“ 11,0
For terms of sole, enquire of

JoS.l7.l,Rircs,und
MtS&atd detfd.-A Yalllflblft ffaytn for Sat*

-thß following des-
*s5talfto8 111 «»■.Bito*&a- in

Crom tlM&rtJrwS&i.Alle??ellrc<? mty< 11 miles
tto llue Pfhbe Bleu-w

_

i:0,l nllli >) ma <*>99 antler thewhaleplaee, entlenay cf access—Jmprbrexifetitir eg ‘ lbllowg •

® feetl tw°'"tori™•wS®* Wa>l>:honge,Bpricgtfaonsp.:QcdcUteeont-bDrTcnnr>t,/

at)gh e
.

tat0 of

_

way wtnftrttallyeihmtea la otb or the best'SSSffiiSssntjsrjasJss™:«sMss3Bsasr/sra^£tfcjttn.eeettowsnsr,
JAMBS & KJtCffET,wnfcdllwrtf BwlEstate A*eat.

■* ,11 „ *.

“

cilia for the IVcinral Syrup that it is an entirety nrto
fnYjxtr.jiton,dlffering In eTery respect from the various

.remedies now ia rise, for tho diseases or the Pulmonary
organs.,didoes no! licbenfle Stomaca.by containing nan-wanns*dases of.sqailis, antimony, end Ipecachuana’. Itha?in Itno opiate? to constipate the bowels, anddry uo thesecreting organs;bdt Its action 1? wholly different fromtbrt action of any ofthe above named .drugs.' /fiacnJEr-perforniit thatclears, out Urn tribes and air cells or the Bun'sand Btoncl.lsin a manner that is not equalled by auv otherremedy. Jt dissolves, in a great measure, the greatly in-creased recretiou of utocu? attending tho various diseasesor theair colls and Bronchial tubes. Itallays alt Irritation,almost as . soon, n? it is taken, and it has been known tocure a rough er several wcek’a duration in tmnxMare!SvnrvDttaor CC'th on T.mcram.—“Thereisa tUscharsrri“ftOta- tta.awaof a thlu ecrld humor, which scalds andt‘ Irets the parts over which it passes;'lncreased discharge“from the ffueecs arid Bronchia; feeling of lassitude over“ the whole body,arid often cold shivering are felt; at iccst“the body ia more than usoallysenfitireto the action of.“theair, to consequence or the' Wood being ilrlrco fu upon :

. the Internal organs, the pulse increases in frequency; and“ there Is generally more or less fever rresent. These feel-“lugs are soon followed with hoarseness, arid a sense orroughness and sorenessin the windpipe and voodorams.“at times amounting to a total sappressionof tho voice,
‘‘together with a difficultyor breathing, and a sonse ofekcEt.” These symptoms are oiteaattended With a dullpain. and sens* of weighthi the forehcad.as weff as with a heaviness In mrivine the eyes..Sometimesthe cough sets. In with tho commencing symp-
toms, and ooutiuucs during the whole course of tho diseaseReader, attend to these symptoms, they are the precursors
Ofa fatal disease-gPumpxAßT possostPTiotj. v

•D® BAHHING’S MCE OP BODY BBACR
, Ttn Bracoof t>r/Banning

'
13 DOff cot up In.a rnnKfr im»

. • 1- by
M XX. . R •V/ f«»-th»
r\ vrr A±..,tf/ J&™*°*topniwti(miitirocalt

vX JE Jl£' ■ a/ Pubnonarj/t IfyMJipifcL. jffisi**
\\ rak // was, SpinaL', Ul*IW

.....
yiißFFJ, % nrt« OTjf*

. ■••.-1? M ySS&ESj’guch af'Pnjlansni
*n‘ "'pflpy-»■»,*« .TJterlj Cbronio'Biarrbceay

F«i*w«?v?*“!r ,
Piles, Fistula, MlllrEejf/and

• A -‘JC I S lBO S^ShS^'*l Chapln>, Jtickeon*piJilrs, Batts*and TTanhom»s fitJPPORTJEns r also, TGUS3H3 of evcnr

toTe^v^artic^. 1116 eItP3UOII ‘"’P***"" W*
For sale at Dr.O. H.EEISEE'SDECG STOEJE;-" ;

w n n. , • ., .
_ : 110 Wood street.Sn m

.

Dt Trasses, can hare them ; sentISnf ihe rayntr7,ljy etaiing whetherfor therightor - side,_aad-s;ndiagtliomenOTrßTOui)thih«hedr,jmil
50« Reward

mLLfce-p&ildaify pcntfii.whowillfeay-
• ?.feLof Dr TEItILEI/5 HEALINGOINT-

wOftfa fipil'tide it scconliog. to.dlxectioixD*
. , G _T/ ifthuywincaUntmyibfflcTj atKlsaywtUi:la/,-.-;,a,«ear «>psaonce*.thatV it winnot am-■&**2reureC

-^PB? fforxia.anil-ffreegefl/Sores •
• ■«s®B^aH&‘ cnJ^,"ea -» Mtl

.
alleviate, If uotcpttrely.coro Salfrisnnj,Pnettlnflaaßaw.t/tS10 Eifps of -Insectu, Pimpler-oatljeFafflaajlall BiseascaoTthe Skin. ' MONROE TERREf*:'

y
tJL3?SITNO BROTircßS^^dlSfKSill^

TpraperancerJlie: D. 31/ CUKIVYvAIIo?hnnT•
Pena stem*if*!?* I(?HTMAN, PcrniSTlrraSa OlaiaWorka; SAJTLSlvfiWfeS' M?T ,S EI9JR!tOT*°hcevatop.HnEß B.SPASCi C0.,: Stiirartirtora;

t
E
orv S SA¥l ‘Pl‘.iTC pbar,islrar s : STEWART,LLOYDchStor S!e<:him “ In>“ TTorks; J. W. HANNEN, M(m-

JySoaUtry

■ \E-TEMtEt'd ttKALINtt.OINMUSJif'Siif cure- Salt
(^e* ter)* Cbnblafas, Common Sores,Chanted or:Cracked Hands, Burns or Scolds,Cuts or Wounds. Pilcvln-fljunmatlon of tho Breast, Jlltca oflnsccfs, Bora Lirs, pin,.Jl°i.“ 'he Fere,and Breaking,Out and Soreson Children,?U>or M®Sr °f fikm > and

Pprsaie bj m:MIN3 BBOTirCBS, nnd Dr. KET3SR,Wood Btetf, PiUsbOTßlr; J. t}. SMmtJSlrinlngtinm Drug
± °tt-’rmrruK’ RE

d
T & B[tO,47rP*nn street; LORENS?

rim wSsFi? •'<«»«' Works;' ’ Mre. S.lIOLMES, TenipemncorlUei D..JT. CURKY 'Al!flrfienv’r!!f»«

HAN'SMSstl00-’ MCCbEnl“’ Wmk»* J
- W-

jy2saUwy ' : . . ■ '• ■■'.

' From Vie Pittsburgh Morning Put, Oct 28,1852-
Ixfiucmza.—Qua of tlio best medicines for the cure ofInflucnsA that can be found In thecountry, L« Dr.Kevsor'aFeciotnlSyrup ~ W>b»e trfrflt.and^takegteatphaannin hearing testimony to its efficacy. There Lj cd humbucübout it. At tlds Mason of tho year, when one half ourcitizen* cm sneezing and coughing, it should be knotrnthat a few spoonsful of this medicinewill, in half a day.vork a perfect cure. Reader, if you have a cold, take ouradvice, and buya bottle ofDr.Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup -

. iVtjn I7tt PittsburghMrrninglbsi,StpL 24,i553; ;KltSßi’3 I’loonii. bißCT.—WqfiaTo tried this medicinefor a screw colil,.and can trnlysoy to ham never foundnn.v remedy £0 pleasantand effectual. Itis on expectorant,
yet does not eictien the stomach; and it prevents costive?ness., It is very highly recommended byphysicians andothers who hayo tried.it, as a speedyand effectual cure forcolds, inunenaa, hoarseness, whooping cough, croup; (min.
sey, and numerous other complaints of the bronchial organs
.and lungs. We can safely recommend it as an excellentcomedy,.' -

the Grtcn&urah ihle&igenccr, 'May 2d, 18s£;
Tn* weatherfoea week past has been quite cool, and; tous, very unpleasant. Besides being cool, and unpleasant5? wozeoedlngly changeable. On Wednesday,the 18th, the thennometer stood botwoenSO and OOintheshatlo most,of theday. The next day, overcoatsend fireswore necessary tocomfort; and on Friday morning therewas quite a hanl frost la this Tlclnlty,'though nothingwasseriously injured thereby. As a consequence of these sad-den chances, many people are afflicted with bad colds andcoughflv We obsorred a lady Bt Churchiheother eveningso much annoyed with a hard cough, that we really feltalarmed for.bcr safety; so much bo, that Itwas with someeHort we conld refrain from “ talkin' out in meeting.0 andrecommending herforthwith toprocure abottle ofKeiscr’sSSSSSSE£S'SSf" immod,4ta ”***y

. FromihtSteubmtiUe.Berate. •
pJLKxisra’aPxcioiuLSTaOThas had on oxtensivo salethis winter—everybody who uses It spooks in the highestterms ofdts merits. Its low price—only 50 eente-ita plea-sapfc taste, and certainty to'cure, has mode Itthe fireoriteof all who bare been tickledabout the luugaand bronchialtubes. Hoping &• Melvin, the agents for this city, haresold largo quantities. ■ Success to Dr. Keyser’s iNacloria

V-FVcm the Evening Chronicle.
v 3

>*

ECH SAL» a observes, fa the next thing tohealth JtoeJl- may hero observe, ns we mention nonames, that this friend was out onelection uigbt,and anx-
• ioua tohear the news from Maine, tarried long on the cor-'ners. ;Thonews cameybnt not until ho had absorbedsaffi-ment damp to givekimthe chills.. Another friend invitedof Scotch ale, which wes pntup in veryblack bottles. • Our friends'thirsiwas hoge.and was only
quonebed after ft uumberofempty bottles stood beforo hlm;
a cold in the head was the consequence, which consequence
wascuted in six hours by using Keysets Pectoral.
"

;T| - . . JVom the Wuhingtan JStiajnfner.
.

Pectoral Bracp.—Our readers are aware that we haro notheretofore spoken of:anything in the'line of medicine;nf, ]ther thatadministered by the profps3ion, or that prepft.red byoutsiders. We. are not of any kjwft of
drugs* wocannot think of-a single article under that headthat wo bave evor considered very palatahle, yetwe, likemost, ofj’ou,have been compelled at.times to partake ofvarious kinds of nauseous doses. . Medicine fa one of theunpleasant things that we sometimes have (o swallow,v Wewill thereforelet this pass by way ofprologue and apology
and ftft an epilogue would simplycall yourattention to theadvertisement of Dr.Keyßer. His Pectoral Syrup to said tcube a good, article, yctweare not able to speak experiment-
ally in reference-to itsqualities; Neighbor Harper, of thePittsburgh- Post, has tried it, and pronounced ft maariumfontm ■

T\T IJ-A Pirßlo box of Dr. JKIUiKL’a OINTaiKWPWIIi;I•„!?
ep

i “XWMtaaithVs Farmer's, Sailor's,or Meehan*.icaimuds,li!tthsn clmpor crackover bo tad; Bound Midingood working order uU winter. - “ “

Preparedand sold ky ; KONROE TJSRBEL. ,
jySo-dawy .. .. Naugatuck. Oonm • ■

Private .Diseases* ‘ . • •'

BROIFN, No. 41I>iamond GilleyDe- ATotea hlsentlrenttenttcm to an office «SS§Sa
ffls business ia mostly coaflnsd to .W-

.YcMTtaiDitmat sndsiichpalnfQlalitefitimiF.’ '*

Drought onby imprudence youthfolluial^^ni^S

Piles, lihcamattem, Female Woflt&era.Monttly SoppiMstea), Kseases of th» JalDts, Ftelalß In .Aeo, Narroua AffiscHons; PiJnsin tbe BacfeaidMiitErt
““ 4 ™n tnSui^

Coostet Etorskeewhs will find this an excellent articleto soil, and will give general satisfaction to their customers.Liberal deductions wSI be made to.retailers, and btherepurchasing by tbo dozen. Price, single bottles 50 cents ■ orrixbottle3fors2.&o, - ■ r y

Ti Broira!anewly tuscorsnil remedy -

XV lot Blicpmiiiisßi ana certiln Etmod» Srttatpunfol trouble. ItneVerMls. Jwaoay rat
_ OffleeamiPrlrateCoMuUation Roman Nn. dl tihwimii

** ~ Doctor la always at fiomiV ‘

CAUTIONEXTRA.—Many persons will try to Indnre youto buy some otherarticle, stating that it is as good as this:but we advise you- tocut out the name, ieDz. Kxissr’s Pec-toral Sirup,” and . buy noother, and you will not bo dis-appointed. •'<

■ii-ir i ®rP'»«n«’ Court Salt,
•KU- ■ ?r “ff*?®?.'ot t,‘° Orphans' Court of JUlcgfce-.X) ny county, dated tho 22.1 day of Octoher* 1853.w111fc0ejpoeedto TlffiLTC BAEU. at thf. CODMf Httabareli, on TUESDAY, the 15th day-of Norm*ber, T 1853,at 10 o clock, A.51..as the property cf Antony

11!rJy> 3at« of tho Cityof Pittsburgh, dec\t, all thatwSrf’pit!t o?«jMke OMUSD eituato lirthe'HlnthlA* lttes>ar !<hi helnE numbered hr the planofff- vho Emcutors or JamcsO’EtarvaS’d,iie,u^'^.gi W
T
enty' r°,?r (*l) feetonPeun rtroetTand ex’teniung back to Dong alloy one hundred (100) fteheccord-l?,?*?V.B Avi.[>l “n' on 'lrllicll **erected alWO STORYDEICE -

Termsmadeknoira >at sale. Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
' •Adtn,r ofAbtoay Bottehorty, detfdf;" '

" JkTITpKEL * PALMEB, \

at Lay. •

H. CHILDS& '

• ■WHOLESALE SHOE WABEHOTJBE.bWBVl33.fcl3s.Woop BT.. PnTFinnrr>ir 'P.
.xirß TT°nl4 raM attention of Merchants TlaitSi. this <TV Clty.toouS'immmeiLMstocKot' \

BOOTS ABO SHOES,
■raita^llAnMr3rTttrietJ r °r

. Jlfiura, jw.

. A splendid assortaent of iToa's acd Bojs Kostruth, lltst
*

a^d,s^mnATS', £ilk.tmd CottonPlush•Cloth tid.GJaaed. CAPS, .of: tha .latest sty lee and fashionsAl»,2Qoo.tfdwpriraa2{ewYorfc tanned SOUS LEATHER:^@Si^^ISS«3SMS
« bJS“ y NCW Y°rt >

,v ; ■ • -.n. omr.ps * an,
“Locust satog??5atog??g Dliy Bobool
n’tnB.EIIT. WM. 11. OLAHKE bavioTboon falTlt«l by

. x. sCTproI - gentinmen Interested In Uuf emerpri/eVto SItoctorHliip of nlcmnlo Eamlnaty to 1» establish,ili“>%IIHO of ,Ulo Esq,, neartbi
- Atsenal, giyea notiee. thafclie is. nowcsgagod inmasing.thß. necessary oTrangeineatß for the admission ofpallia,onWKDSEanAY.ow’oinaaz. : .

; Ho haa secured tha co-operation of jfisa BttOWSE* /oryears Vlca Principal of the ,/*.Patapaco Femalo Inati-tute, .in Maryland,'and will bo aided by other competent-:Professorsand Teachers. .V;: ... -<■*> • V' -*

.'• Further informationean-to obtained onepplicattoa to'tha Bectar,-whb niay bo fbund for tho .present at No.303,Pennfitrect.._-,.'. -
' Csrcn2ors,cohta!nijDfftefms, Ac., will be foadynatyreek.

. ■.ppmßraaH> .Septy lTthrIE&3. - ..faeoi&dawtf--

Pectoral Syrup is prepared and sold byDiuGeo.
11.KEYSER, wholesale etui retail Drugefat, No.HQ, cornerWood street and Virgin alloy;Pittsburgh, l*a«, and by Drug-
gists every where. ■ - • - 0c22 ‘

■ Sometbtng to be Remembered i?
iTiQAT one of the most completeassortments of SHIRTS,
X DRAWERS. UNDERSHIRTS* Red, Blue and White

GLOVES, HOSIERY, 1 SUSPENDERS, STOCKS, CRAVATS,
PORTMONNAIKS, CARPETSUGSV and MEN’S and BOYS’
IiEADY-MADE CLOTHING;«m Wfound atGRIBBLE*S
iCEOTIITNG • HOUSE, No; 240 LIBERTY street, head'of

•Wood. :• V-OftilT ''

Sew DZnalc; New hTualc.
CRY; ‘Como Boy My Hot Cora/ Orer 4000 ofthis beautiful song has been eold in ono w«fc. - -

Old Dog Troy, Foster. .
. Royal Irish Quadrille, Julian. . -

American Quadrille, <Io. •'

. MountBlanc-Polko, ; do! Y : ‘
... Prima Donna Wollzos, do.
Tbcso pieces, nyjullcn, have been performed with tingreatest successat his Concerts In the EasL' - • - • • ■Biral Scbcttitth, Brown.

Crystal,Byrriy. *

Forest Glade Polka, Gottechalk.Polka, „„

STYo?B^YB E^op&t0f ”*•

Ameriron School for the Malodoon,Seraphlae; ahd Bead.Organ, to'T.E.Gnrney. Price $l.
The aboye dust recolyDd byAdamsft-Cb.’s Ercrebi. fn»*

oclS t J.TI. MiIILOK,81 MWiWt. "

..-v* ;•;.. , .’• '- }

__Ucmocirat«o JMUiunjT innceior a'wo. ! '
rjiHE paiNiisa ESTABEtaiiMKvr.BOKiI tta Carrollton IJcaJnns 1« r«ri lt jj nri nte?loCarrollton,the county seat of Carroll oousty. attho term!-

'

!
nu*ofthe Carroll-Branchofthe Cl &pB. R. ToaoltSue. ■trionapnettort printer, thl» oifcroan opoulne Sira wanfert-ab'elivelihood, for temu, nhfehnilnw:ni#r,atolrta

' -

'♦t -:
'

> P'-Psl -'Tiit',- ',: ■JQiP;P

' TUST RECEIVED, at No, 107 ;MARKET street, a benuU-.O fal lot of black, brown and tan colored Gaiters, at prices
-from$1,25 to $1,62. Ladles would do well to call and ex*iamine them. ‘ - foctUl} . - .-W. E. SOHMERTZ.

JUST.'- ft£O&KYiUV« complete .jissoitmeot of iAdfea;eml. CblMnraa' Premium- CumbUatlbnOVEWHOIS,a most beautifularticle. Tosco them, willbo but to admlrothcja—at Ho, 107 Market street ■■■■■■
y ort2l n XT’ t* flrwn*--—■ -
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